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Department verv small quantity of it 
without most injurious results.— 
February Ladies’ Home Journal.

even a 50 YEARS*. 
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sec company, so she gently iaÜ,

Shoo, shoo”, to Mamma Ha^3- 
Aunt Molly was sitting in her burg. “Cluck, cluck”, said the 

easy chair busily writing.
little pen with one eye danced ( to leave, 

gaily over the lines for it was a 

merry little pen.
Dickie was pecking at the seeds the door, 

in his cage and jumping from 

perch to perch, and it was very 

quiet, for the little neicss and 

nephews had gone with mamma 

for a drive and the big children 

were at school.

It was a mild spring 

and the doors were open.
Molly looked up from her writing 

and out into the }'ard. Rover 

lay stretched out cn a piece of 

carpeting by the side porch, hap- 

to be left alone to dream for 

a few minutes, for the little nieces 

and nephews kept him very busy 

watching to see that none of them 

were lost or hurt, 
were running about, enjoying the 

tender grass and scratching in the 

softening soil.

fi j a_ V;P Aunt Molly’s Strang; Visitors.

Tor tkô oiiiidnm.
K W1 Z ; ! VV:tv I ■The lack of co ordination be 

tween brain and muscle leads to 1 

old hen as she gathered her chicks many a laughable mistake.

“P_ep, peep”, said the1 A woman recently went to pur- 

: little Hamburgs as they followed chase seme Hamburg trimming 

her into the kitchen and out of I and wishing to put on her glass-

I es opened her umbrella instead,
“Those were the strangest visi- and having a merry heart, she 

tors I ever had”, laughed Aunt hurried away from tlie counter 

Molly, as she took up her per convulsed with laughter,the salcs- 

to continue her work; and the W'-man no doubt thinking her

little pen thought so too, for it j would-be customer was something A FREE PATTERN 1
had lain quite still and had heard of a lunatic.
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\ teacher in a well-knownall that Aunt Molly, Mamma Ham 

burg and the chicks had said.

Mary Gipson Stalker,

1morning
Aunt

I

MS CALLSacademy has a habit of carrying 

j his umbrella over his shoulder, 

like a gun, and one cloudy morn

ing picking up a broom

of the umbrella, he hurrldly walk- i
Icd oil with it, and would no doubt 

have gone directly to prayers ;o 

accoutered had not his wife call

ed him bacK.— Boston Transcript.
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IEarly Selection of Seeds.

It is nof too early" to decide 

upon the summer flower and veg

etable garden. During the long 

evenings, much pleasure and pro

fit as w;ll, may be had in look

ing over the seed catalogues of re

liable dealers.

Place your orders early while 

you have time for careful selection 

and you may rely upon complete 

lists and prompt attention, and 

will then have the seeds at hand 

when sowing is expédiant. Those 

plants, whether flower or vege

table, that are to be started in 

the house, will soon demand at

tention, and in plant culture as 

with everything ehe, forethought 

and careful preparation give most 

satisfactory results.
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%The chickens
A Boston Suuday-tchool teach

er not long ago gave her class a 

rather graphic description of how 

Eve was created from the rib of

For ladies, misses, girls and little children. That eei* 
tain stylish “ chic ” effect not attained by the use of any 
other patterns Have no equal for style and perfect fit. ■■■
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Aunt Molly’s pen sang more 

gaily than ever as 
her work, with her mind full of
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Adam. “Mamma,” said the young

est member of the class that same 
his hand to his

she resumed Tl

. 4 evening, pressing 
side w th a look of distress, “I’m 
afraid I’m going to have a wife.— 
The Household.
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“Tip, tap, tap,” 

The little pen %Ve»t Htb Street.
■ 4 “cluck, cluck”, 

tried to see, but Aunt Molly was 

looking, and had laid it among 

the leaves of her pen wiper, so it 

lay very st;ll and listened. “Cluck

What

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine.
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%% -||cluck,” “peep, peep, peep . 

could it mean? 
and looked out on the porch.

://4:Aunt Molly rose Smoking, Stunts the Growth of Bovs.
Pm4 .% n sNo Whatever difference of opinion 

may be upon the advisabil- 
“Cluck, cluck, ! ity of smoking for men, there is | 

“Peep, peep, peep”, again | none as to its pernicious effects j 

this time quite close to : upon boys. It effects the action' 
Aunt Mol-j 0f the heart and reduces the

K fone there but pussy and Rover, there 

“Tap, tap, tap.”
WK

cluck . 

it cam
the dining room door, 

ly opened it and p; 

kitchen.
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ILi'W-ica- j f w*
ped into the j pacity of the lung 

smile came
cs. Young men 

who are being trained for ath- ; 
ber letics are not permitted to smoke :

their trainers because, as they j

*3
A broad Our KitchenCac'mt, "

bv hi.id 

be able 

short

her face as
She left the door open by

We ha\ e been ashe saw iittiover 

visitors.
V, »,

on orders, but will no.v
A

sat down . say, “It is bad for the wind.” I onfor them to enter, and 

“Cluck, cluck, cluck’.
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I to supply the dem inds 
If you have not seen the“Peep, peep The argument that will appeal | 

:d Mamma
I notice.
'cabinet, it will pay y 

j Call at my place 
^ I Kamball Avenue, or write for par

Rotary Motion andmost forcibly to your boy is that: u to di» so.peep,” and in
Hamburg and heiywhole biood of 

fluffy little chicks.

■ell-behaved little chicks

l\, C.

of business onl) stunt his growth, |smoking Ball BearingsA
They were R has b«-?n proved that youthful 

and fol- smokers are sho ticulars.and weigh

very ■ Jess than their comrades who do
i it*w G. H, Van Wyngarden 

Caldwell, Idaho.
Hamburglowed Mamma

closely, as she showed them about | not smoke. Cigarettes are par- 

the room. Finally, they found a ticularly injurious. Nicotine, the PLEST
Wer ILLUSTRATEDBEST :iNCR ihalf eaten apple *.hat Baby Rjjh^ctivft g^fcipIfé^SF^CQ,; is 

had droj^WPficb w2nt or by ehernes to tq prujsjc

rjde,*#ft&Btk had acid, the most rapidly fatal f&i

Mm
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Lambcrson
180 FRONT ST •

Portland. Or
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But Aunt Molly was very son known. The tender tissues 

busy that morning and could not,0f a growing boy cannot absorb
it T. (CjÊRleslOB & Co. Agts. Caldwell, 

Idaho.
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